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Good morning! Welcome to the George-Anne Daily. Let us catch you up before you start your
day, and be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
Editor's note: The George-Anne Media Group is looking for students with a knack for party
planning. We could also use some help passing out our print papers every other week. Find
our full job listings at the bottom of this newsletter, or you can just apply here.

WHAT'S HAPPENING IN YOUR WORLD?
COVID-19 takes toll on students' mental
health
We asked students how the current COVID-19
climate is affecting their mental health.

Burning Swamp giving students the
chance to 'speak their words'

Burning Swamp is all about coming together with
a love of creative writing.
Read all about it here...

MORE HEADLINES FOR YOU
ICYMI: Demand for COVID-19 testing
slows

Free testing brought lines of cars stretching
through Statesboro in August, now testing is a
breeze.
Read all about it here...

YOUR NEWSROOM
September 8, 2021
9/11, 20 years later, what's changed? • The
NCAA's new NIL rule has some GS athletes
scoring big. • Keeping a record-size freshman
class safe from COVID-19

G-A FILMS

Clubs on Campus
Georgia Southern is home to a lot of clubs!
Whatever you do for fun, we probably have a
club for it.

CREATIVE
Shows You Need to Watch
Find a new show to watch on your favorite
streaming network!

#PETSBORO
Bindi Rae
Meet Bindi Rae, breaking the scale at 6 pounds, her
favorite thing is a long walks in the dog park.
Bindi is said to use her park walks to look for a
significant other to steal her heart just like she did her
owners.
"Lovers beware because this sweetheart only drinks deer
park water that has been chilled," said owner Audrey
Jacobs. "If all of her standards are not met this Karen
will definitely ask to speak to your manager."

Send us pictures of your pets to be featured in our
publications!

JOB LISTINGS
Event planners, Statesboro campus:
Plan and execute frequent small events on
campus to engage students in important and/or
fun topics in coordination with news staff activity.
Determine appropriate equipment, signage,
etc.
Attend events and engage.
Work closely with leaders of all GeorgeAnne Media Group outlets to match events
with news coverage and news products.
Availability on multiple days per week from 11
a.m. to 1 p.m.
No experience required.
Modest scholarships available.
Apply here.

Street Team members:
Hand out the George-Anne Statesboro Edition on
publication days (every other Thursday)
Openings in mornings and lunchtime.
Pay based on results. Most will make $20 in less
than two hours.
Apply here.

